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Human Geography challenges students to think 
critically through the study of social organization and 
its environmental consequences. The subject uniquely 
interconnects several content areas including culture, land 
use, demographics, and economics. 

With a grimace, Thornton Academy teacher Mike Nelson 
explains that Human Geography is often cut from social 
studies curricula around the country. Most students, he 
says, study physical geography—“learning all the countries, 
capitals, rivers, mountains…learning the ‘where.’ But 
Human Geography is really looking at the ‘why.’” 

In contrast, enrollment in TA’s Advanced Placement 
Human Geography has skyrocketed from 0 to 119 students 
since 2012 and propelled a successful capture of a Maine 
WorldQuest title this year. This popularity does not surprise 
Mr. Nelson, “Everything that students hear about in the 
news from population to politics relates to one of the units 
we cover in class,” he says. “The class mantra is ‘geography 
is in everything and everything is in geography’ from 
what you had for breakfast, to the clothes you are wearing, 
to how you get to school or work, where you live, the 
businesses you frequent, etc. It is by far the most relevant 
course any student has the opportunity to enroll in.”
 

New Perspectives
Exploring Human Geography With Mr. Nelson
 

With students from thirty-five countries around the 
world joining the Thornton Academy community, diverse 
perspectives enhance classroom discussions. Mr. Nelson 
points out, for example, how Americans distinguish seven 
continents (North America, South America, Europe, Asia, 
Africa, Australia and Antarctica), while Latin Americans 
and Europeans view the world through the lens of five 
continents (America, Eurasia, Africa, Australia and 
Antarctica).
 
Human Geography students complete a project for each 
of the units in the course. In the popular Agriculture unit 
students conduct a grocery store field study called “Seed to 
Supermarket.” This involves researching and mapping where 
their food comes from and the miles it has traveled, while 
exploring issues related to organic vs. non-organic, free 
range, and genetically modified organisms. Mr. Nelson also 
incorporates local history into his lessons by examining the 
shift in the mills of downtown Saco/Biddeford from means 
of production to places of commerce. “We have to answer 
why those jobs are outsourced and look at the impact it has 
on not only Saco/Biddeford, but the entire country,” Mr. 
Nelson says.
 
Global learning at Thornton Academy extends beyond the 
classroom and many of the AP Human Geography students 

Thornton Academy’s WorldQuest teams included students from the Maine towns of Saco and Arundel, as well as the countries of 
Thailand, Vietnam, China, and Kazakhstan. Our teams are “so representative of the world,” said Mr. Nelson (far right).
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also participated for the first time in 
Academic WorldQuest competitions this 
past school year. Competitions against 
other high schools challenged students in 
the global affairs categories of Geography, 
The Arctic, NATO, Asia Matters, Food 
Security, and Current Events. Mr. Nelson 
and English teacher Tom Rackmales 
served as advisors for three teams, two of 
which won First and Second Place at the 
statewide competition, held at Falmouth 
High School in February 2016. The 
winners earned an expense-paid trip to 
the National WorldQuest Competition 
in Washington, D.C. in April, hosted by 
the World Affairs Councils of America 
(WACA) and held at the National Press 
Club. Prior to their departure, City of 
Saco Mayor Ron Michaud and City 
Council honored the State Champions at 
Saco City Hall by presenting them with 
commemorative coins in front of the Council, and wishing 
them well at the National Competition. Justin Chenette 
honored the students with a legislative sentiment, and 
Wade Merritt, Vice President of the Maine International 
Trade Center (MITC) said, “Maine’s economy has always 

The Units in Mr. Nelson’s AP Human Geography Course:

pulation and Migration  Culture  Political Geography 

Agriculture Economic Geography Urban Geography

depended upon engagement with many countries around 
the world, and encouraging our students to develop a global 
mindset is critical to our future success...we were happy to 
see Thornton Academy join the competition this year and 
congratulate the students on their success!” 

Delgates compete at 
the National Press 
Club (photo credit: 
The World Affairs 
Councils of America). 

Four Thornton Academy students (class of 2018) from Saco competed at the National WorldQuest 
Competition. Left to right: Vincent Falardeau, Ethan Nadeau, Owen Hey, and Amber Coxen. 

Thornton’s team placed 8th at the National WorldQuest 
Competition for high school students. The trip included 
extensive historical and cultural  learning with stops at the 
Statue of Liberty, Ellis Island, National Mall, Jefferson, 
Lincoln, and FDR Monuments/Memorials, Holocaust 
Museum, Renwick Gallery, National Zoo, Iwo Jima 
Memorial, and Arlington National Cemetery.


